PRESENT. CONNECT. SPREAD OUT. ALL ON ONE LEVEL.
ACCOMMODATIONS
282 guest rooms • 5 suites • Concierge Lounge •
14 meeting rooms, including two 100-seat amphitheaters

RESTAURANTS & LOUNGES
Stackstone Grille, serves breakfast, lunch and dinner in a casual,
contemporary setting with a diverse selection of American cuisine,
including appetizers, salads, sandwiches and grilled favorites •
Stackstone Lounge offers HDTVs and Wii game system • Century Cafe,
gourmet coffee shop featuring “We Proudly Brew” Starbucks®, grab-
and-go pastries, sandwiches and salads

RECREATION & LEISURE
Heated outdoor pool • Poolside terrace with cozy fire pit •
Fitness Center • Nearby hiking • Biking • Tennis • Golf at Bobby Jones,
North Fulton and Stone Mountain courses

ATTRACTIONS
Georgia Aquarium • The World of Coca-Cola • CNN Center • Buckhead
Shopping • Atlantic Station • Six Flags® Over Georgia • Stone Mountain
Park • Turner Field • Georgia Dome • Woodruff Arts Center • Fernbank
Museum • Georgia World Congress Center • National Center for Civil
and Human Rights • College Football Hall of Fame

GUEST SERVICES
Concierge desk • Full-service business center • Airline boarding pass
kiosk • Safe deposit boxes • Complimentary WiFi access in the lobby
and lounge • High-speed Internet access throughout the hotel •
Newspaper in lobby • Complimentary shuttle within 3 miles •
Mobile check-in and check out

GUEST ROOM AMENITIES
Coffee maker/tea service • Individual climate control • Iron and ironing
board • Luxurious bedding—down pillows and comforters • Custom
duvets • Cotton-rich linens • High-speed Internet access • Flat-screen
HDTV with Plug-In Technology • 2 two-line phones with voicemail •
Smoke-free environment • Refrigerator • Thann amenities • iPod dock

DIRECTIONS
From Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport:
Travel Interstate 85 North to Clairmont Road (Exit 91).
Turn left onto Clairmont Road. At third traffic light, turn right onto
Century Boulevard. Hotel is at the end of the boulevard on the right •
Complimentary on-site hotel parking • Complimentary shuttle to
Brookhaven MARTA Station